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AN ACT relaLing Lo political subdivisionsi Lo anend sections 16-230 and
l7-563, Reissue Revised staluLes of Nebraska, and section I3-2039.
Revised sLatutes SupplenenL, L994; Lo change provisions relatlng to
Lhe land disposal of yard wasLe and the abaLenenL and removal of
nulsances; and Lo repeal the original secLions.

Be lt enacted by Lhe people of the sLaLe of Nebraska,

secLion 1
amended Lo read:

SecLion 13-2039, Revised Statutes SupplenenL, 1994, is
13-2039. (1) on and after sePtenbet l, L994, land dj'sposal of yard

waste shall be prohibited from April 1 Lhrough Eeeenbe 31 November 30 of each
year, except that yard wasLe which has been seParated aL its source from other
sol.id wasLe nay be accepLed by a landfill for the purPose of BoiI condiLj"oning
or composLing, sfati and loca} governmental entiLies responsible for the
mainLenance of public lands shall give preference to the use of conPosted
naterials in aII Iand maintenance acLivities. NoLhing in Lhis section shall
be construed to prohibit Lhe use of yard waste as land cover or as
soil-conditioning material.

(2) on and afLer september f, 1994, land dj.sPosal of lead-acid
batteries and waste oil shall be prohlbited.

(3)(a) On and after sePtenber 1, 1995, land disPosal of waste Lires
shall be prohibiLed excepL for waste tires processed j.n a nanner established
by Lhe departnent. A landfill shall noL ref,use Lo accept a waste tj-re which
has been properly processed,

(b) on and after SepLember 1, 1998, land disPosal of waste Lires in
any form shall be prohibiLed.

(4) On and after september 1, 1995, land disPosal of discarded
household applj.ances shaLl be Prohibj-ted.(5) on and afLer sepLember l, 1996, land disposal of unregulaLed
hazardous wastes, excepL household hazardous wastes, which are exempL from Lhe
regulations under the Environmental Protection Act shatl be Prohj.bited unless
such disposal occurs at a licensed hazardous waste disPosal, faciliLy.

(6) For purpo6es of thls section, Iand dlsposal shall include, but
nol be limiLed to, incineraLion aL a landfi1l.

Sec. 2. SecLion 16-230, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to readr

remove the nuisance, the city have such

such work is done. the citv end maY evy and assess Lhe cosLs and
expenses of Lhe work upon the loL or piece ground so benefited in Lhe sane
manner as oLher special Laxes for improvements are levied and assessed

(s Eor purposes of
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(a LitLer shall include,
sec!ion:
buL not be limiLed to: (i) Trash, rubblsh,
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refuse, garbage, paper, rags, and ashes, (ii) wood, plaster, cenent, brick, orsLone building rubble, (iii) grass, leaves, and worthless vegetaLion, (iv)offal and dead aninal.si and (v) any machine or machines, vehicle or vehicies,or parLs of a nachine or vehicle which have lost Lheir idenLiLy, characLer,utility, or serviceability as such Lhrough deLerioraLion, dismanLling, or Lheravages of Lime, are inoperaLive or unable Lo perforn their intendedfuncLions, or are casl off, discarded, or Lhrown away or lefL as waste,
wreckage, or junki and

(b) Weeds shall inctude, but noL be liniLed to, bindweed(convolvulus arvensis), punclure vine (lribulus LerresLris), Ieafy spurge(euphorbia esuLa), Canada LhisLle (cirsiun arvense), perenni.al pepperlrass(lepidium draba), Russian knapweed (cenLaurea picris), Johnson grasl !soighunhalepense), nodding or musk LhisLIe, quack grass (agropyron repens), pireniialsow Lhistle (sonchus arvensis), horse neLLIe (solanun carolinenle), bu1lLhistle (cirsiun lanceolatum), buckthorn (rhannus sp.) (Lourn), henp plant
(cannabis sativa), and ragweed (anbrosiaceae).

Sec. 3. SecLion 17-563, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

17-563, (1) Each ciLy of the second class and village by ordinance
nay require alr? end 6l* lots or pieces of ground lriLhin Lhe city oi village Lobe drained or filled so as Lo prevenL stagnanL Hater or any oLher nuiianceaccunulaLing Lhereon. IL may reguire Lhe owner or occupanL of any lot orpiece of ground within Lhe city or village !o keep the loL or piece of ground
and the adjoining streeLs and alleys free of any growLh of twelve inchis or
more in heighL of r.reeds, grasses, or worlhless vegetation, and iL may prohibiLand conLrol Lhe throwing, deposiLing, or accunulaLion of Ij.LLer on iny IoL orpiece of ground within Lhe ciLy or village.(2) Any ciLy of the second class and village may by ordinancedeclare it to be a nuisance Lo permiLT;++*,- or naintain any growLtr of Lwelveinches or more j-n heighL of weeds, grasses, or worLhless vegetaLion or toliLter or cause l-itter to be deposiLed or remain thereon excepL in proper
recepLacles.
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(5) Eor purposes of Lhis section:
(a) LiLLer shal1 include, buL not be limiLed Lo: (i) Trash, rubbish,refuse, garbage, paper, raqs, and ashes; (ii) wood, plasLer, cemenL, brick, orsLone buildlng rubble, (iii) grass/ leaves, and vrorLhless vegeLaLion, (iv)offal and dead animalsi and (v) any nachine or nachines, vehicle or vehicles,or parts of a machine or vehicle which have losL Lheir idenLiLy, character,utility, or serviceabiliLy as such Lhrough deLerioraLion, dj.snanLling/ or theravages of Line, are inoperaLive or unable to perforn their intendcdfuncLions, or are cast off, discarded, or Lhrown away or IefL as waste/

wreckage/ or junk, and
(b) Weeds shall include, buL not be l-iniLed Lo, bindweed

(convolvulus arvensis) / puncLure vi.ne (tribulus Lerrestris), Ieafy spurge(euphorbia esula), Canada thisLle (cirsium arvense), perennial peppergrass(lepidiun draba), Russian knapia,eed (cenLaurea picris), Johnson grasi (soighum
halepense), nodding or musk LhisLIe, quack grass (agropyron repens), perennial
sow thisLle (sonchus arvensis), horse nettle (solanum caro!.inense), bullLhislle (cirsiun lanceolaLum), buckLhorn (rahmnus sp.) (tourn), hemp planL
(cannabis saLiva), and ragweed (anbrosiaceae).

Sec. 4, Original sections 15-230 and 17-563, Reissue Revised
SLatutes of Nebraskai and section 13-2039, Revised SLaLuLes SupplemenL, L994,are repealed.
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